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Before you start... 

Flre Hazard 
- Never iMall dryer up against draperles 

or cunalns or on carpet. 
- Keep any and all items from ialling or 

collecting behind the dryer. 
- Replace all access panels before 

operaling dryer. 

Failure to follow these lnslrucllonS could 
result in a (Ire or exploslon. 

m If you smell gas: 
1. Open wlndows. 
2. Don’1 louch eleclrical switches. 
3. Extingulsh any open flame. 
4. Immediately call your gas supplier. 

- Do Not slore or use gasoline or olher 
flammable vapors and liquids In the 
viclnlty of this or any olher appliance. 
The lumes can create a fire hazard or 
explosion. 

J 
Mark an X across Ihe lefter or number as you 
comolele each sleo. 

jA , You need lhese 1001s lo inslall your 
KilchenAid gas dryer. Gel lhem 

logefher in one place lo keep Irack 01 them 

Thls appliance Is sultable for moblle home 
Inslallallons. The lnslallallon of the drver 
must confOrIII IO the Manufactured Hoie 

t Constructlon and Safety Slandard, Title 24 
CFR, Parf 3280 (formerly the Federal Standarb 
for Moblle Home Constructlon and Safety, 
Tllle 24, HUD, Part 280). 

For mobile home use, lhis appliance MUST be 
laslened lo Ihe floor and MUST be exhausled lo 
Ihe oulside. Order Mobile Home lnslallalion Kif 
No. 346765 lrom your KilchenAid dealer. Kil 
includes the necessary fastening hardware and 
detailed inslallalion inslrucllons. Exhaust syslem 
hardware is also available lhrough your 
KllchenAid dealer. 
This inslallalion must mnlorm wilh American 
National Standard, National Fuel Gas Code ANSI 
2223.1 - lalesl edilion. and all local codes 
and ordinances. 
lnpul ratings shown on Ihe rating plale (serial lag) 
are lor elevalions up lo 2,000 feet. For elevalions 
above 2,000 leel. ralmgs should be reduced at a 
rale of 4% lor each 1,000 feet above sea level 

Gas supply 
requiremerits 

El . Check Ihe spol where you’re going lo 
install lhe dryer. .proper inslallafion IS 

your responsibilily. 

El . 
Make sure you have everylhing 
necessary lor proper installalion. 

You’ll need: 
- To meet code requirements: some codes keep 

lrom or limit mslallalion of clothes drvers in 
garages, closets, mobile homes and’ 
sleeping quarters. (Check wilh your local 
building inspector.) 

Imporfant: Observe all governlng codas 
and ordinances. 

* To check ulililies: Proper gas and eleclnc supply 
connections should be available. 

- To check exhausl requiremenls: A lour-inch 
melal exhausl duel is required. 

LOCATION 

Sire: Must be large enough to lully open dryer 
door. For recessed or close1 inslallalion spacing, 
see back cover. 
Supporf: The floor must be able lo support Ihe 
appliance weight of 175 pounds. 
Level floor: Maximum floor slope under dryer - 
1 Inch. 
Proteclion from the wealher: Proper operation 
01 dryer cycles requires temperatures above 
45” F. or the dryer may not shut 011 when 
aufomalic cycles are used. 

DANFI A 

Fire Hazard 

- Thls dryer musl be connected to a 
regulated gas supply. Fallure to do so 
could cause hlgh-pressure gas release, 
resulling In a flre or explosion. 

- Have Ihe L.P. gas checked by a qualifled 
oerson before lnstallina lhe drver. The 
L.P. gas supply must noI exceed a 
pressure of 13” water column. 

- New flexible tublng should be used. 

Reusing old flexible tubing mlght resull in 
posslble leaks or fire hazard. 

Failure lo lollow these lnslruclions may 
result In fire or explosion. 

OBSERVE ALL GOVERNING CODES 
AND ORDINANCES 

IA ’ 
First make cerlain lhal lhis dryer is 
equipped wilh the correct burner for 

fhe particular ljpe 01 gas In Ihe home. Burner 
information will be found on Ihe rating plate in 
door well 01 Ihe appliance. II lhis inlonnalion 
does nof agree wllh the type of gas available, see 

This dryer is equipped lor use wilh NATURAL 
GAS. II is desian-certified bv A.G.A. lor 
manulaclured, hixed and L.b. gases wilh 
appropriate conversion. No atlempt shall be 
made lo convert the aooliance from Ihe oas 
specified on fhe raling’blale lor use wilha 
dillerenl gas wilhoul consulting Ihe serving gas 
supplier. Conversion must be done by a - 
auallfied servlce fechnlclan. Gas converslon 
k’ll pan numbers are llsted on the gas valve 
burner base. 

D-l . 
Provide a gas supply line lo the dryer 
localion. When rigid pipe is used il 

should be l/2 inch IPS. When acceplable lo the 
gas supplier, 3/8 inch approved rubing may be 
used lor lenalhs under 20 feel. For lenolhs over 
20 leet, largir lubing should be used: ” 
Pipe joinf compounds resisfanl lo Ihe action 01 
L.P. gas must be used. 

ID . 
The supply line should be equipped 
wilh a shuloff valve. This valve should 

be localed in the same room as Ihe dryer and 
should be in a localion Ihal allows ease of open- 
ing and closing. Do not block access lo shuloff 
valve. 

If the dryer is inslalled in a conlined 
area such as a bedroom. balhroom 

or closel. il musl be exhausled lo the outside 
and provision made for enough air for 
combuslion and venlilation. (Check governing 

codes and ordinances ) Also reler to Ihe 
seclion of fhis insirucfion covering Recessed or 
Closel Inslallalions. h y; 2 - 

Q 

IF_J II local co 
u recommended lhal llexible melal 1 
lubing, design certified by Ihe Amencan Gas 
Associalion, be used lor connecfing Ihe appliance 
lo the gas supply line. (The gas pipe which 
exlends lhrough Ihe lower rear of Ihe appliance 
has 3/6 inch male pipe Thread.) 

El ’ 
II rigid pipe is used as a gas supply 
line, a combination of pipe lilfings 

must be used lo obtain an in-line conneclion lo 
Ihe dryer. 

El . Make sure lhat lower edges 01 Ihe 
cabined. plus Ihe back and boftom 

sides of Ihe drver are free of obslruclions lo 
permit adequaie clearance of air openings for 
combusllon air See Recessed Area Inslruclions. 
back page, for minimum spacing requiremenls. 

(I . For ease 01 inslallalion. operalion and 
servicing (if ever needed) adequale 

space should be provided around Ihe dryer. 

q . A l/6 inch NPT plugged lapping. 
accessible lor lesf oauoe connecllon 

musf be installed immedialelyup&eam of Ihe 
gas supply connection lo the dryer. 
The dryer and its individual shuloff valve musl be 
disconnected lrom the gas supply piping system 
during any pressure testing of that syslem al lest 
pressures in excess 01 l/2 psig (3.45 kPa). 

The dryer musl be Isolated from Ihe gas supply 
piping system by closing ils individual manual 
shuloff valve durfno anv oressure leslino of Ihe 
gas supply piping gysleni al IeSl pressu;es equal 
lo or less that l/2 psig (3.45 kPa). 
Important: Observe all governlng codes 
and ordinances. 

The dryer shuloff valve and Ihe wiring 
diaaram are located behind Ihe lower 

Iron1 access panel. To open the access panel, 
grasp the sides of Ihe panel al Ihe top and pull 
out and down. The oanel is hinoed al Ihe bottom 
Close Ihe access pine1 aller s&icing. Do nol 
operale the dryer wilh Ihe access panel open. 

El . II dryer will not operale. check the 
lollowing lo be sure that: 

1. Electric supply is connected. 
2. Fuse is infacl and fiahl. 
3. Door is closed. 
4. Controls are sel m a running or 

“On .’ posilion. 
5. Slart bufton has been pushed firmly or 

fhe power COnlrol lever moved upward 
lo slart. 

6. Gas shuloll valves are open bolh on 
dryer and on supply lines. 



Electrical 
requirements 

Electrlcal Shock Hazard 

- Electrlcal ground Is required on 
thls appliance. 

- Improper connection 01 the equipment- 
aroundino conductor can result 
in a risk ;I electrical shock. 

- Check with a quallfled elactrlcian II you 
are In doubt as lo whether the appliance 
Is properly grounded. Do Not modify 
the power supply cord plug. Ii II will not 
Iii the outlet, have a proper outlet 
Installed by a quallfled electrlclan. 

. Do Not use an extension cord wlth thls 
appliance. Such use may result In a 
flre, electrlcal shock or other personal 
Injury. 

- Do Not have a fuse in the neutral or 
grounding clrcult. A fuse In the neutral 
or aroundina circuit could result In 
el&trlcal sh&k. 

Failure to follow these instructions could 
result In a Ilre, electrlcal shock, or olher 
personal injury. 

A 1 20.vott. 60.Hz. AC only, 15. or 20. Ampere 
lused electrical supply is required (lime-delay 
luse or circuit breaker is recommended). II is 
recommended that a separate clrcull serving only 
IhIs appliance be provided. 

Recommended 
grounding method 
Elecirlcal ground is required on 
this appliance. 
DO NOT, UNDER ANY CIRCUMSTANCES, 
REMOVE THE POWER SUPPLY CORD 
GROUNDING PRONG. 

For your personal salely. this appliance must be 
grounded. This appliance is equipped with a 
power supply cord having a 3-prong grounding 
plug. To minimize possible shock hazard, the 

grounding-lype wall 
receptacle. grounded 
in accordance with the 
National Electrical Code, 
ANSI/NFRA 70 - lalesl 
edillon, and all local 
codes and ordinances. 
II a maling wall receplacl 
is nol available, it is Ihe 
personal responsibility and ‘R 
obligation 01 the cuslomer 

Power 

to have a properly grounded 
ruPPlY 
Cd 

3prong wall receptacle inslalled 
by a qualilied electrician. 

For added personal safely, using Ihe clamp and 
greencolored copper wire lurnished, connecl lhis 
separate grounding wire (#16 minimum) lrom ihe 
exlernal grounding wnneclor on Ihe back 01 the 
appliance lo a grounded cold waler pipe.’ 

Temporary 
grounding method 
DO NOT, UNDER ANY CIRCUMSTANCES, 
REMOVE THE POWER SUPPLY CORD 
GROUNDING PRONG. 
THIS, HOWEVER, IS NOT RECOMMENDED. 
If changing and properly grounding Ihe wall 
receptacle is impossible and where local codes 
permil (consult your eleclrical inspeclor), a 
lemporary adapler may be plugged inlo Ihe 
existing 2.prong wall receplacle lo male wilh Ihe 
3-prong power supply cord 
II this is done, you musl connect a separate 
copper grounding wire (No.-16 minimum) lo a 
grounded cold w%er pipe’ by means of a clamp 
and lhen lo the exlernal around connecior screw. 
Do nol ground to a gas-supply pipe or hol 
water pipe. Do nol connect lo eleclrical 
supply until appliance is permanenlly grounded. 

Exhaust 
requirements 

n Do Not uea non-metal, flexible duct. 
- Do Not use metal duct smaller than 

four Inches In dlameter. 
- Do Not use exhaust hoods wlth 

magnetic latches. 

- Check that exhaust system Is not longer 
than specllled. Exhaust systems longer 
than speclfled will: 

- Accumulate lint. 
- Shorten the life of the dryer. 
- Reduce performance, resulting In 

longer drylng tlmes and Increased 
energy usage. 

Failure to lollow speclflcatlons may result 
In a llre. 

- Do Not exhaust dryer Into a chimney, 
furnace cold alr duct, attlc or crawl space, 
or any other duct used lor ventlng. 

- Clean the exhaust system every 
other year. 

- Do Not Install flexible duct In enclosed 
walls, celllngs or Iloors. 

Accumulated llnt could result In a fire or 
cause moisture damage. 

- Exhausl the dryer outslde Is to 
prevent exposure to substances In the 
gas fuels and combustion which may be 
harmful to your health. 

The moisture and lint Indoors may cause: 
- FIRE HAZARD lrom llnt collected In 

dryer; 
- Moisture damage to woodwork, 

furniture, palm, wallpaper, carpet, etc. 
- House cleaning problems and possible 

health problems. 
Failure to follow these Instructions could 
result In llre damage or personal Injury. 

Metal flexible duct may be used. II should be 
lully extended and supported when (he dryer is in 
its final position. DO NOT KINK OR CRUSH THE 
DUCT. The melal llexible duel musl be corn- 
plelely open lo allow adequate exhaust air lo llow. 
Use Duct Tape to seal all joints. 

Use Duct Tape lo seal all joinls. 

II lhe dryer is inslalled in a conlined area such 
as a bedroom, bathroom or closet, it musl be 
exhausled lo the outside and orovision made lor 
enough air for wmbuslion anti venlilallon. (Check 
governing codes and ordinances.) Also reler lo 
Ihe section 01 this inslruction covering Recessed 
and Closet Inslructions. 

at the bollom center 
01 the dryer back 

Delailed space requirements can be found in Ihe 
Recessed and closet inshuclions on the back 
cover and on back panel of dryer. 

The Exhaust Duct 
can be rouled up, 
down, lelt. right or 
straight out Ihe 
back of Ihe dryer. 

An Exhaust Hood should cap Ihe exhausl duel 
lo prevenl exhausled air from returning into dryer 
The outlel 01 Ihe hood musl be al leas1 12 Inches 
from the ground or anylhing else lhat may be In 
Ihe path 01 Ihe exhaust. 
A 2-l/2 Inch outlet Exhaust Hood should be 
used with shorl syslems only. (This oullel creaies 
greater back pressure than other hood lypes ) 
Exhaust Hoods wilh magnetic lalches should 
not be used. 

The Maxlmum Length of the exhaust syslem 
depends upon Ihe lype 01 duct used, number 01 
elbows and type of exhaust hood. The maximum 
length lor bolh rigtd and llexible duel is shown 
in charl. 

For Exhaust Systems not covered by Ihe 
exhaust length chart, check wilh your KllchenAld 
dealer or service center lor a dryer manual Part 
No. 603197. 
The back pressure in any exhausl syslem used 
musl nol exceed 0.6 inches of waler column 
measured wilh an inclined manomeler 
at Ihe point lhat Ihe exhaust duel connecls lo 
Ihe dryer. 

For Mobile Home inslallation. the dryer must 
have an oulside exhaust. II you exhausl lhe 
dryer through Ihe floor 
and Ihe area under Your 
mobile home is encbsed. 
Ihe exhaust system must 
lerminate outside Ihe 
enclosed area. 
Exlension beyond Ihe 
enclosure will prevent 
lint and moislure build-up 
under Ihe mobile home. 

PANEL B 



The gas valve 
Inside the dryer is 
shiooed in Ihe “ON” c&lion. Check lhal the oas . o- 

valve shulolt conlrol is still in Ihe “ON” posilron. 

Numbers 
correspond 
to steps. 

Open the shutott valve in the gas supply line 

Flre Hazard 

Do Not use an open llame lo lesl lor leaks 
from gas connecllons. 

Checking lor leaks with a game may result 
In a flre or explosion. 1 Now Start... 

Use a brush and liquid delergenl 
lo lest all gas connections lor leaks. 

Bubbles around connections will indicate a leak. 
II a leak appears, shul oil gas valve conlrols 
and adjust connections. Then check 
conneclions again. 

1 

Take lape off 
front cnnwr9 
01 dryer. 

IT /T4! 

(2 

I II // // 
. Open dryer and remove Ihe lileralure 

and parts packages. (II dryer has a 
drying rack il should be removed also.) Remove 
all parts from lhe plaslic packages. Line lhese UD 
nekl to your 1001s so each part is lhere when you 
need il. 
Check lo see lhal you have lhese parts: 

11 To exhausl 
n Ihedryer. 

see Exhausl reauiremenls. 
Connect exhaust duct lo 
exhausl hood Use duct 
lape lo seal all iomts in 
exhaust duel. Use caulking 

holes by hand. A little liquid detergent 
lo lubricale the screw will help. Use a 1” 
wrench or sockel lo lmish lurnn-g the 
legs until you reach the diamond mark. 

compound to seal exterior wall opening 
around exhaust hood. 

Floor Damage 

Slide dryer OntO cardboard or hardboard 
belore moving across Iloor. _I V ’ 

Connect Ihe grounding 
wire lo the external 

grounding conneclor on the back 
of the dryer. Connect the olhe 
end 01 Ihe grounding wire lo a 
grounded cold water pipe. 
Plug the eleclrical cord into 
the grounded outlel. 

I Fallure lo do so may cause damage IO 
lloor covering. I 

13 . 

Remove 
Ihe tape 
lhal holds 
Ihe drum lo 
the cabinel. 
(Some dryer drums are not taped for shipping.) 
Move the drum by hand lo make cerlain all tape 
has been removed. Wipe Ihe interior of Ihe drum 
lhoroughly wilh a damp cloth belore usmg Ihe 
dryer. 
Remove the tape from Ihe linl screen. 

Now stand the dryer up. 

11 Turn the dryer on to remove air from 
’ Ihe gas supply line. Using a lull heat 

cycle (no1 the air cycle). lel Ihe dryer run lor a 
leas1 live minules. II Ihe burner does not ignite 
and you can lee1 no heal inside Ihe dryer, shut off 
the dryer lor live minutes. Check thal all supply 
valve conlrols are in “ON” position and lhal Ihe 
electrical cord is plugged in. Repeal the five- 
minute lest El . 

Move the dryer close lo its linal location. To 
make sure Ihe dryer is level, lake a carpenler’s 
level and place it on the lop 01 the dryer, firs1 
side lo side, then Iron1 lo back. II lhe dryer is 
not level, screw the legs 01 the dryer up or down FiTI . 

Check lo see 
lhal all 01 lhe parts 
YOU removed lrom the 

to adjust. 

/nslallalion parts packages in step 2 are now 
installed in the dryer. II you slill have an extra 
pan, go back through Ihe sleps to see whal 
you skipped. 

the carton and place lhem on the Iloor in back of 
the dryer. 

15 . Firmly grasp the body 01 the dryer and 
genlly lay it on ils back on the 

cardboard corners. Check lo make sure you have all the 
tools you started wtlh in step A. Remove Ihe red cap lrom the the gas pipe. Move 

Ihe dryer inlo ils linal p&lion. 

L-l ;. With one 01 the 
legs in hand, 

check lhe rrdges Ior a 
diamond marking. That’s how lar 
Ihe leg IS supposed lo go mlo the 
hole. Slart to screw Ihe legs inlo the 

110 . 
Connect gas supply to dryer. Use 
pipe jcinl ampound resislanl to 

the action 01 L.P. gas lor gas connections. II 
tlexible metal tubing is used, be certain there 
are no kinks. 

To get Ihe most efficient use from 
your new dryer, read your KitchenAid 
Use and Care Guide. Keep Installation 
Instructions and Guide close to dryer 
for easy reference. 
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Recessed and 
closet installation 
instructions 

FlrelHealth Hazard 
. Exhaust the dryer to the outslde to 

prevent exposure to substances In the 
gas fuels and combustion which may be 
harmful to your health. 

- It dryer Is Installed In a closet, the dryer 
MUST be exhausted outslde. 

Fallure to do so may result In a Ilre. 

The following installation spacings and door air 
openings for the dryer are possible when installed 
and exhausted as noted. (Spacing as indicated is 
in inches and is minimum allowable. For ease of 
installation and service, additional spacing should 
be considered.) 

front view 

Pan No. 3393138 
0 1990 KilchenAid 

*I I t 1” mln. cha5et 

Side view 
Front view + 

TO PREVENT LARGE AMOUNTS OF LINT 
AND MOISTURE FROM ACCUMULATING 
AND TO MAINTAIN DRYING EFFICIENCY, 
THIS MACHINE MUST BE EXHAUSTED 
OUTDOORS. 

* Additional clearances lor wall. door and floor moldings 
may lx required. 

“Opening is minimum lor closet door. Louvered door with 
equivalent air openings is acceptable. 

“‘Additional space may be needed when external exhaust 
elbow is used 

Companion appliance spacings should 
be considered. 
Detailed space requiremenls can be found on the 
label located on the back panel of dryer. 
NOTE: No other fuel burning appliance may be 
installed in the same closet. 

Prepared by KitchenAid. St. Joseph, Michigan 49085 

If dryer does not 
operate properly... 
If dryer will nol operate, check the following lo be 
sure that: 

A. Electrical supply is connected. 
B. Fuse is intact and tight 
C. Door is closed. 
D. Controls are sel in a running or “ON” position. 
E. Stan button has been pushed firmly or the 

power control lever moved upward to start. 
F. Gas shutoff valves are open both on dryer and 

on supply lines. 

When moving the dryer... 
- Disconnect the electrical cord and grounding 

wire and tape securely to dryer. 
- Shut off Ihe gas supply valve controls in the gas 

supply line. 
- Disconnect gas pipe fittings from dryer and cap 

the gas supply line. 
- Tape the drum to the front panel. 

Tape the dryer door, lint screen lid and end of 
gas pipe. 

. Screw leveling legs all the way in. 
Before installing your dryer in your new home, 
check with your gas supplier or dealer to see that 
your dryer is equipped with Ihe correct burner for 
the particular type of gas in your new home. 
Burner informalion may be found on the rating 
plate in the door well of the dryer. 

Printed in U.S.A. 
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